
DO YOU EXPECT

VrrdPs To Become a Mother?
If so, then permit tu to

say tnar ut. nerce's
Favorite Prescrip

tion is inaeca,a true
Mother's Friend."
FOR IT MAKE3

Childbirth Easy
by preparine the
system for cartttri- -

tion, thus assisting Nature and shortening1
' Labor. " The painful ordeal of childbirth

is robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof gTeatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
.and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted. .

Send 10 cents for a large Book (168 pages),
ivtrntiir all nartimlatv A rtrABa X7raw na
Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH. 0
" Mrs. Fred Hunt, of Glenville, N. Y.A
says : 1 reaa aDout ur. .Tierce's fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man wiu cniio, mj lgot two bottles last
September, and

13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. . When I was
confined - was . not
sick in any way. I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was born I walk-
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was
very cold weather
and our room . was. Mks. Hurt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- d. This is the eighth living-chil-

and the largest of them all. I suf-
fered everything that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. 1 always had a doctor
and then he could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only
seven days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day."

MOSIER BREEZES.

A Urtl; Batch of Haws Froi Our
Rustling Correspondent.

Since I last wrote, our little burg has
been quite lively. .Law suits eeem to be
the business of the week.

Mr. Dichtenmuller has a cataract on
his eye, and is advised by physicians to
go to Portland and have an operation
performed. "

Lawyers Cradlebangh and Phelps
were down last Saturday as opponents
on the Meeks-Bake- r trial be fere Justice
Harlan. Meeks was found guilty and
fined, bat I understand he is going to
take an appeal.

Wm. Johnson is erecting a fine dwell
ing on his ranch. BoyS, keep your eyes
open and see that your "instruments of
din" are in order. .

They have a schoolhouse up on "the
iill" now, and as soon as school is out
on the creek, they will have school on
the hill.

School will close on Friday. Jane
28th in district No. 8. They are expect

- ing a good time, as I understand the
school is preparing an entertainment,

Mr. Fuller returned to the vallev last
'Tuesday by steamer Regulator.

The people of Moeier have a new cem
etery. They selected a place on Mr.
Lamb's farm, and he freely donated
them them the ground. It is nicely ait
nafail a n ri 5 a nniitltit sif ! a m a T r

Grove cemetery. The people met last
Saturday afternoon and fenced and
cleaned it up.

Rev. Thoa. Gregory not being able to
fill his last appointment here, the . place
was filled by two young preachers from
Lyle, Wash.

Many of the ranchers here are busy
hauling wood to the wood yards of
Mosier. At the rate it is coming in now
&1 J Ml 1 r .11 1
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Strawberries are gone, bat cherries
fill their place, eo admirably that one
does not miss them. Soft cherries are
selling at three cents now.

The constitution that bas been broken
down or weakened by long standing dis-

orders in the liver and kidneys, is ill
fitted to withstand the encroachment of
disease. Such a person takes cold easily,
cannot stand fatigue, and in cases of epi-
demics, is the first to fall a. victim. The
proper couree is to remove the cause of
weakness by treating the liver .and kid-
neys. Dr. J. H. McLean ,s Liver and
Kidney Balm will reach the seat of
trouble and restore the diseased organs
to healthy functional activity. Increased
nourishment of the body will follow and
the patient will rapidly regain health
and strength. Price' $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Baeltlen'a Annca 8s1t '

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.

. corns, and all skin eruptions, -- and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac--
t i nn . nr mnnpv rpfnnrlftfl . . PHrta 2fi pAnrn

. per box. For sals ty Snipes A Kin-ersl- y.

. We recommend Do .Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure because wejbelieve it a
safe and reliable remedy. It's . good
efiects are. shown at once in cases of
Cholera Morbus and similar complaints.
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A. Household Irullre.
D.'W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.

eays that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if ' procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, Jf. Y.,says
that Dr. Kings New Discovery is un-

doubtedly the best cough remedy ; that
he bas used it in his' family for eight
years, and it has never Jailed to do all
that is claimed for it. . Why; not trv a
remedy so long tried and, tested.. Trial
bottle at. Snipes-Kinersl- Drug Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00

re Pills.
Send your address to H.' . Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A' trial"
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the careof Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been, proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be- purely ; vegetable.
Tbey do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold. by. Snipes &
Kipersly.

When your heart pains you and un
usual palpitation is frequent, accom
panied Boocstimes ' with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the ljvtr, di-

gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid
neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro
gress on the appearance ot the first
symptoms. Dr. J.. H. McLean's laver
and Kidney Balm is. especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kiners- ly

urug Kjo.

You cannot work well .unless you feel
well. No one can feel well with a dis
ordered liver or diseased kidney. Dis
eases in the .organs should receive
prompt attention, as neglect will lead to
much misery and. sorrow. Dr. J. H
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm should
be taken as soon as the first symptoms
of. trouble are manifest. It is well
known to all dealers in medicine as
safe and reliable cure for diseases in the
liver or kidneys. Price tl.00, per bot
tle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly

Overwork, either physical or mental
will produce weakness and - loss of en
ergy. Too many business or family
cares, overwork in the harvest field, an
excess of woman's work and worry will
produce months of misery. To prevent
this, the exbansted system should be re
in forced immediately. Dr. J. - H
McLean's Strengthening Cordial ' and
Blood Purifier is an appropriate remedy
Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co. .

Whooping Congo,-Ther- e

is no danger from this disease
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy isfreely
given. It liquefies the tough mucus and
aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov-
ery. .There is not the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
as it contains no injurious substance.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug-
gists. -

.Neuralgia pains, rheumatism, lumbago
and sciatic pains will yield to the pene-
trating influence of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. Robbed in fre-

quently and thoroughly over tbe parts
affected or warmed in with a hand iron,
pain cannot exist where it is' applied.
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co.

-

Finest cabinet photos $2.50 per doz., at
Herrin's ' studio, Chapman block, The
Dalles, Or. Eighteen first prizes taken.
Clip this notice out and bring it with
you and it is good for one photo extra
with every dozen photos. - jl9-l-

'

est. Strayed or Stolen. .'

One cow, spotted red and white, brand
"Cook" on left side, crop off the left ear
and hole in right ear. She has . one
crooked horn. Finder will please retnrn
toF.Fortin, Chicago photograph gallery,
Second street, The Dalles, Or., and re-

ceive a liberal reward. ' jl8-lw- .' :

Wanted Reliable ,' man," permanent
position. Stamp and references. . A. T.

' " 'Morris, care this paper. :

' SHOO Reward SllO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
abltvta cure in alt its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's. Cure is the only posi-
tive core known to 'the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh beiDg a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the. blood
and mucous surfaces ' of the system.
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease', and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case - that it
fails to cure.. Send for list of- testimo-
nials.' Address, "

'F. J. Chknkt &. Co.-- , Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

EnlrhU of the Maccabees. -

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and at the .end. of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as our experience
proves that if cures where all other re
medies fail." Signed F,. W. . Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed aDd
trial bottles are free at Snipes & Kiners-ley- 's

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
$1.00 . . V -

Mexican
.Mustang
Liniment

'.. for .; .

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains, ; ;
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores.
Sciatica,
Lumbago,

'Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites, :

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, :

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

. Quickly to the Very
; Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy,

Rub in Vigorously, r
Mustang-- Liniment conquers

Pain,
' Makes- flan or Beast well

"
. again.

. 'X'J-AX- J

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drng Co.

Drugs; Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc.

V ,

.129 Second St., .

THE DALLES, - - ; OR

Stray Notice.
Came to my place last winter, a red calf, with

bald faee, smooth crop on right ear, and L on
left ear. No brands. Owner can have same by
paying expenses lor Keeping ana advertising.

jnnl5-lit- t . PETEa RiaCH, Dufur, Or.

lilouo ulator Line

Is Dalles. Fsrlla:i and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

'Through Daily Trips . (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles apd Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer--Regulato- r for The' " 'Dalles. -

FAIlBNOBK RATES.
One way...;
Round trip. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced,

All freight, . except car lots,
will be brought through, 'with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Uaii on or address, - -

W. C. ALLAWAY
' General Agent"'

TH .. , OREGON

Tios. F. Ditci, leirr c. Pane, Eury c. eiisi,

ORTHERN
yy PACIFIC R. R.

-
' H

- s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

.Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
D0HITH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CKOOK8TON
WINKIPEO
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thtfbagfi Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON T

PB1LADELFHIA .'.
KJf W TORE '

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

. For Information, time cards, map and tickets.
. . . .caun or wnuj 10 ' . v

W. C ALLAWAY- - Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. O. P. A..
255, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and; MUSIC CO.,

Pianos and Organs,-- ' Bboks,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY,

Call and get their nrlcea. Sell PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any yujarJiAiiiua.
162 Second SL THE DALLES, OR.

e. sVVeJeeSAssvet steAvs,fc

mmm
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Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all FaU
ent business conducted ior moderstc Fees. '

Ouh officc is Onpoem u. 8. patcnt Omet
and we can secure patent in less tune than taoee
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or pbotou, with descrip-
tion. We advise, if. patentable or not. free of
char-fire- Our fee not due till rjalent as secured.
i A PAMPHLCT, "How to Obtain Patenta," wHh
cost of same in the U. & and foreign countries
sent free. Address, - - ' - ,

c.a.Gnovi&co.
Orp. Patent Opficc, Washikotoh, d. C.

.Captain Sweeney, TJ. 8. A., San Diego,
Cal. , tay : 'Shilph's , Catarrh, Remedy
ia tbe first medicine I have erer found
that would do ms any good." Price 60c.

Ape the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.

Warranted

' Read the following;
lean dealers who

f - 5 i

Indiana BieyeU
j Gsntlmbm
yesterday. We

High Frame, Wood Sima, by mistake. Yon
tacbable Tire, Bcorobar, S83? We mnit

- welcfet, 21 lba : . . . . : S5 .we hare ever seen,
weighs only 228teel Risas, WaTerley Clln- -. last (and you knoweher Tires, 24 lba . ...S5 had a single frame

Betrular . Frame, of. .aame. . and that is more
weicbta... at8o high grade, so

Ladies' Drop- Frame, same very day that we
weight and Tires.. S7

Ladles' ' Diamond, ' Wood
Bima, wt. 20 lba. ..-- 75

A - ood Agent Wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A splendid business awaits tbe right man.

ICYGLES.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

opinion of one of the most pro inent Amer -- .

has sold hundreds of these wheele:
Richmosd, Va., Oct. , 19M.

Co., Indianapoliw, Ind.: -

TheWaTeiley beoreher and Belle came to hand
are afraid you hare sent as the high-price- d wheel

can't mean to tell us that this wheel ratal! forsay that it is, without exception, the prettiest wheel
and, moreorer, we bare faith in it, although itlbs., for of all Waverleys we have sold this year and
that is a right good numberl, we hare nerer

nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can say of any other wheel, however

called, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves
are the Waverley agents. '

Yours truly,-- Wiltii C. Ksbcbb .A Cs.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TREK.

When the Train stop at THE DALLES, get off on the Sooth Side '.

ftiEtit GOLtUjVlBlfl HOTELi.
This large and popular House aoee the principal hotel business,
and la prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in tbe city, and at the low rata of

$i.oo per Day; - first Qass jfTeals, 25 Ceits.
' OfBee fer all 'Ssagre Lines leavlne; The Dalles for allpoints fa Eastera Oregon and Kaaterat f ashing ton.

In tnis Hotel. , .

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

11 There is a tide th the affairs
: . leads on to fortune."

'. : - -

The .poet unquestionably had reference to the

at C RAN DALL
Who. are selling those goods

: MICHELBACH BRICK,

PiflB MM,
MAINS TAPPED

on next door west &
; .

" I

TJAlALARIAL
JL Vli. poi50N

Resnlta from atmospnerio conditions,
unclean premises,- imperfect ventilation
and mora frequently from tbe deadly
SEWER OAS. A general rundown and
impoverished condition of the blood n,

and if not corrected. Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, and even. Consumption may be tbe
result. S. 8- - S. promptly corrects all
these evil effects. , -

Mr: J. A. RIca. Ottawa. Kan., writes:
For three years f waa troubled with Ma- -.

lana, wmon caused my appetite to lau,
and I was so - reduced in flesh, that
life lost its charms. I tried mercurial
and potash remedies, btit uould get no relief.
l wen aeciaea to try
A few bottles of this
wonderful medicine
made a complete and 1 1

permanent cure, and
I now enjoy better health than ever.

Our Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseasesmailed free to any address.
. SWIFT SPECmc CO., Atlanta, 6a,

Notice
; Nansknb, Jane 10, 1895. ,

To Whom It May Concern: , .. .
. .'

Thig is to notify all 'persons that I
hare given my son, William Loois Rob-
ertson, his time. '

; ; ...
19-wl- Gbo. W.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

of men which, taken at its

&. BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNIOlf ST.

Hoofing

UNDER PRESSURE.

House
MovingI

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to dp any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse movinz outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 18t.The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
.'. PRACTICAI.

I Jeweler

All work promptly attended so,
and warranted.

. Can now be found at 163 Second
treot.

Chop Third Street,, of Young KusV
Blacksmith Shop.

Robeetsok.

flood

A .7


